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Improving TCPPerformanceby PacketBuffering in
Mobile IP BasedNetworks

DooSeopEom, MasashiSugano, MasayukiMurata,andHideoMiyahara

Abstract— It is well–known that TCP often experiencessevere perfor-
mancedegradation in mobile networks sincedue to host mobility , packet
lossesnot relatedto network congestionoccur fr equently. In this paper, we
proposea buffering of packetsat a basestation to resolvesucha problem.
Our method can be used without sacrificing the scalability in Mobile IP
basednetworks. For this purpose, we first investigatethe performance of
TCP without consideringpacketbuffering throughsimulation experiments.
Our resultsshowthat in most cases,the smoothhandoff by the route opti-
mization extensionof the Mobile IP standard cannot preventdegradation
of TCP performance in evensof handoffs, although it was originally in-
tended to reducethe number of packetsdroppedduring the handoff. It is
alsoshownthat in utilizing the route optimization extension,the TCP per-
formance sometimesbecomesworseeventhan the caseof the baseMobile
IP, if its smoothhandoff fails to avoid lossesof four or morepacketsduring
the handoff. Suchresultsindicate that for TCP, the smoothhandoff is not
usefulunlessthe routeoptimization extensionsupportsa buffering method,
which makeshandoffsbetransparent to transport layer protocolsby recov-
ering lost packetsduring the handoff. We next investigatethe impacts of
packet buffering on TCP performance. We modify the route optimization
extensionin order to support packet buffering at the basestation, which
only requiresminor changes.Finally, we discusssomeproblemsoccurring
when recoveringthe packetsdroppedduring the handoff by the buffering
method,and proposeour solution.

I . INTRODUCTION

With recentremarkabledevelopmentsof the wirelesstech-
nologiesand very fast proliferation of mobile hostsin pasta
few years,it becomesa realisticscenariothatmobilehostusers
canfreely move from placeto placewhile continuingcommu-
nications.To supportsucha scenarioin the Internet,the IETF
(InternetEngineeringTaskForce)hasdesignedaMobile IP pro-
tocol. Mobile IP, actingasaninter–subnetworkhandoff protocol
within anIP layer, offersamechanismfor seamlesshandoff, but
packetlossesarestill unavoidablein the mobilenetworkenvi-
ronmentwhena mobile host usermoves into anothersubnet-
work from acurrentone[1]. Theproblemis thatTCP, theupper
layer protocol thanIP, wasnot originally designedfor suchan
environment.SinceTCPinterpretsthepacketlossesasasignof
networkcongestion,packetlossesdueto handoff arealsorecog-
nizedasan occurrenceof congestion.Then,TCPsuffers from
severeperformancedegradationespeciallywhena mobilehost
uservisitsmany subnetworksduringtheconnection.

Sucha problemwasfirst pointedout in [2], andseveral re-
searchworkshave beenfollowed. See,e.g.,[3], [4], [5]. How-
ever, noeasysolutionis still availableuntil now. Somesolutions
attemptto solve theproblemby modifyingTCP. Onesucha so-
lution canbefoundin [6] wheretheTCPreceiveron themobile
hostexplicitly notifiesthe handoff event of the TCP senderso
that an appropriateactioncanbe takenby the TCP sender. It
avoidsdegradationof TCPperformancebecausetheTCPsender
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canknow thatthepacketlossestakeplaceby thehandoff event,
not by the congestionoccurrence.However, it apparentlyvio-
latesthelayeringconceptof networkprotocolstackbecausethe
TCPreceivercanneverrecognizethehandoff eventwithouthelp
of underlyinglink or networklayerprotocol. Furthermore,the
solutionrequiresmodificationof TCPat bothsides;not only at
theTCPreceiver of themobilehost,but alsoat theTCPsender
connectedto thewired–networks.It is very unlikely thatsucha
modifiedversionof TCPis installedon all correspondenthosts
in thenearfuture.

Anothersolutionrelieson the fast retransmitmethodimple-
mentedin TCP [2], which forcesthemobilehostto sendthree
duplicateACKs neededto initiate Fast Retransmitat the cor-
respondenthostas soonas it completesthe handoff. By this
mechanism,thecorrespondenthostcansuccessfullyretransmit
lostpacketswithoutwaitingfor longretransmissiontimeoutdue
to coarsetimer resolution. It alsorequiresan indication from
the lower link or network layer handoff protocol to notify the
handoff event of the TCP receiver on the mobile host. But,
modificationof the TCP senderon the correspondenthost is
not necessaryunlike the previous approach.The major prob-
lemis thatthisapproachis usefulonly whenoneor two packets
aredroppedduring the handoff andthe numberof packetsar-
rived at the mobile hostafter handoff is too small to generate
threeduplicateACKs [3]. Even in that case,the TCP sender
performsunnecessarycongestioncontrolby throttling thecon-
gestionwindow of TCP.

We thustakeanotherapproachto pursuea seamlesshandoff
in this paper. Theseamlesshandoff givesanadvantagethat the
upperlayerprotocolshaving beendesignedfor wired networks
canalsobeusedon themobilehostswithout any modification.
Currently, amostpromisingwayto realizetheseamlesshandoff
is to storethe packetsat thebasestationasa provision for the
droppingof packetsduringthehandoff event.Here,we classify
packetbuffering methodsinto two categories;anunicast–based
buffering methodanda multicast–basedbuffering method. In
theformermethod,only thecurrentbasestationfor themobile
hostperformspacketbuffering. Immediatelyafter the address
of thenew basestationis informedto thepreviousbasestation,
it forwardsthebufferedpacketsto thenew basestationto which
themobilehostis connectedafterhandoff.

On theotherhand,in themulticast–basedbuffering method,
all adjacentbasestationsof the current basestationperform
packetbuffering with anticipationof future handoff of the mo-
bile host. For this purpose,thepacketsdestinedfor themobile
host are forwardedto all adjacentbasestationsin addition to
the currentbasestationby usingmulticastingrouting. There-
fore, there is no needto forward the buffered packetsto the
new basestationat the time when the handoff actually takes
place. It thusmakesthehandoff latency beshorterthanthatof
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the unicast–basedbuffering. However, the overheadof buffer-
ing is increased,andmorecomplicatedmulticastingrouting is
necessary.

The packetbuffering methodshave alreadybeenaddressed
in past literature. One suchan examplecan be found in the
split–connectionprotocol[7], [8], in which anend–to–endTCP
connectionis brokeninto the wired part (the fixed host to the
basestation)andthewirelesspart(thebasestationto themobile
host). In thesplit–connectionprotocolandits variants[3], [9],
[10], the unicast–basedbuffering is usedbecauseall informa-
tion of theTCPconnections(includingthepacketsnotacknowl-
edgedby themobilehost)openedat thecurrentbasestationhas
to behandedover to thenew basestationwhenthehandoff takes
place.Thesnoopprotocolis anotherexampleto usethebuffer-
ing method[5], in which every TCP packetof both directions
is monitoredby thesnoopagentin thebasestationfor thepur-
poseof local retransmissionsto the mobile host. The authors
incorporatedthe multicast–basedbuffering methodto improve
the TCP performanceagainstthe handoffs aswell as the high
error rateof wirelesslink. In [1], the authorsinvestigatedthe
impactsof the buffer size and beaconperiodson the number
of packetsdroppedduringthehandoff undertheunicast–based
buffering method,assumingtheUDPconnection.

However, all of those works only consider an intra–
subnetworkhandoff, which occurswithin a subnetwork.That
is, thosedid not investigatethe impactsof packetbuffering on
the performanceof TCP in Mobile IP basednetworks,which
support inter–subnetworkhandoff. We note that in the case
of UDP, the main problemin packetbuffering is whetherthe
buffered packetsare arrived at the mobile host within certain
time,e.g.,thetime limit imposedby theplayoutbuffer. Evenif
buffering methodsfail to recover someof thedroppedpackets,
otherpacketssuccessfullyrecoveredimprove the performance
of UDP. However, in thecaseof TCP, theproblemis notsimple
dueto its congestioncontrolalgorithm.For example,theperfor-
manceof TCPcouldbefurtherdegradedby duplicatepacketsor
re–orderingof packets,which possiblyoccurin utilizing buffer-
ing methods.As wewill show later, someproblemsmustbead-
dressedto supportbufferingsuccessfully. In theIETF, buffering
at oneor moreforeign agentsis currentlyunderconsideration
for more robust packetdelivery to the mobile host [11]. Our
methodpresentedin thispapercanoffer its solution.

In [12], theauthorscomparedtheabove protocolswith link–
layer solutionsusingforwarderror correction(FEC) andauto-
maticrepeatrequest(ARQ) techniques,for TCPovererroneous
wirelesslink (withoutconsideringthehandoff). They concluded
that the most efficient one is a well–tunedlink–layer solution
which usesACK of TCP for avoiding unnecessaryTCP–level
packetretransmissionsandselective ACK for efficient retrans-
missionover thewirelesslink. It meansthatmorecomplicated
solutionssuchas the split–connectionprotocol are not neces-
sary. However, it impliesthattheTCPperformancedegradation
dueto handoffs shouldalsobehandledindependentlyof higher
layerprotocolssothat it naturallyfits into the layeredstructure
of networkprotocols.Therefore,we believe thatby combining
a well–tunedlink–layersolutionandthe buffering methodthat
we addressin this paper, two causesof the TCP performance
degradationin mobileenvironmentscanbe resolved mosteffi-
ciently. Then,theexisting upperlayerprotocolsthanIP canbe

usedon the mobile hostwithout any modification. Assuming
thata well–tunedlink–layersolutionis supportedto handlethe
high error rate of the wirelesslink, we focus on the effective
buffering methodto handlehandoffs in thecurrentpaper.

This paperis organizedas follows. In the next section,we
presenta brief overview of the currentMobile IP standardand
ourproposalto supportpacketbuffering in Mobile IP basednet-
works. In SectionIII, throughthe simulation,we first investi-
gatetheperformanceof TCPin Mobile IP basednetworkswith-
out consideringbuffering of packets. We then investigatethe
impactsof buffering on TCP performance.In SectionIV, we
discusssomecommonproblemsof bufferingmethods,andthen
proposea solution to overcomethoseproblems. SectionV is
devotedto concludingremarks.

I I . PACKET BUFFERING IN MOBILE IP BASED NETWORK

In this section,we briefly summarizethe currentMobile IP
standardin SectionII-A, andthenpresentour proposalto sup-
portpacketbuffering in Mobile IP basednetworksin SectionII-
B. A simpleanalysisis alsopresentedto estimatethebuffer re-
quirementnecessaryto recover all the packetsdroppedduring
thehandoff. We considerthenetworkconfigurationof theMo-
bile IP basednetworkshown in Fig. 1, wherewe assumethat
therouterin eachsubnetworkalsoplaystherole of FA (Foreign
Agent).

A. Overview of Mobile IP

We first provide an overview of the baseMobile IP proto-
col [13] which cansupporthostmobility without modification
to existing routersor correspondenthosts.We thendescribethe
Mobile IP with routeoptimizationextensionwhich is designed
to solve the well–known trianglerouting problem[11], [14] in
the baseMobile IP protocol. In this paper, we proceedour
discussionwithout explaining the functionalentitiesandterms
adoptedin the mobile IP specification.Refer to [13], [14] for
moredetails.

In thebaseMobile IP protocol,theHA (HomeAgent) in the
homenetworkof themobilehostinterceptsthepacketsdestined
for themobilehostusingproxy ARP, andthendeliversthemto
themobilehost’s currentattachmentpoint to the Internetusing
a tunnelingtechnique.Thecurrentattachmentpoint is defined
by an IP addresscalleda care–ofaddress. Thereare two dif-
ferenttypesof care–ofaddress; a foreignagentcare–ofaddress
is an addressof a FA with which themobilehostis registered,
anda co–locatedcare–ofaddressis an externally obtainedlo-
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Fig. 1. Networkconfigurationof Mobile IP basednetworks
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cal addresswhich themobilehosthasassociatedwith oneof its
own networkinterfaces.We assumethe foreign agentcare–of
addressin this paper. Whena mobilehost(MH) movesinto a
new foreign network, it receives an agentadvertisementmes-
sageincludingthecare–ofaddress(i.e., theaddressof thenew
FA) from thenew FA. At this time, themobilehostcanrealize
that it movesinto thenew foreign network,andthensendsthe
registration requestmessagerequiring registrationof the new
care–ofaddressto thenew FA. Thenew FA relaysit to theHA
of themobilehostsothattheHA deliversthepacketsto thenew
FA insteadof theold FA.

In the route optimizationextension[15], when the new FA
receivesthe registrationrequestmessagefrom themobilehost,
it sendsthebindingupdatemessageto theold FA in orderto in-
form thenew care–ofaddress, in additionto relayingtheregis-
trationrequestmessage.Eachtime theold FA receivesa packet
from thecorrespondenthost(CH), it hasa responsibilityto for-
wardthepacketto thenew FA. Also, it sendsthebindingwarn-
ing messageto the HA becausethe correspondenthostcannot
know the new care–ofaddressuntil the HA informs it. When
theHA receivesthebindingwarningmessage,it sendsthebind-
ing updatemessageto thecorrespondenthostin orderto inform
the new care–of address. After receiving the binding update
message,thecorrespondenthostcansendpacketsto thenew FA
insteadof theold FA. By informingtheold FA of thenew care–
of address, the numberof packetsdroppedduring the handoff
can be reducedbecausein generalthe new FA is likely to be
fartherfrom theHA thanfrom theold FA. It is calleda smooth
handoff.

B. ProposedProtocolto SupportPacketBuffering

The numberof packetsdroppedduring the handoff can be
reducedby thesmoothhandoff. However, thereis still a possi-
bility thatin–flight packetsaredroppeduntil theold FA receives
thebindingupdatemessagefrom thenew FA. Thispacketdrop-
pinggivessevereimpactsontheperformanceof TCPin mobile
networks,ashaving beenexplainedin SectionI. In the IETF,
packetbuffering at oneor moreFAs is discussedto resolve this
problem[11].

Wefirst considerthecasewhereonly oneFA performsbuffer-
ing. Thatis, only thecurrentFA performspacketbuffering with
anticipationof future handoff of the mobile host. The current
FA sendsthebufferedpacketsto thenew FA whenreceiving the
bindingupdatemessagefrom thenew FA. Thismethoddoesnot
requireany modificationof therouteoptimizationextension.It
is becausebuffering is performedonly at thecurrentFA. How-
ever, thereis a scalabilityproblemin this methodbecauseFA
mustcover all theTCPconnectionsof themobilehostscommu-
nicatingwith the IP hostsat theoutsideof thesubnetwork.As
packetbuffering is performedin parallelatmoreFAs, thescala-
bility problembecomesmoreserious.It is alsodifficult to sup-
port thehandoff betweentwo cellsin thesamesubnetwork(i.e.,
intra–subnetwork/localhandoff) whenbuffering is performedat
FA.

At thedatalink–layer, ARQ protocolusestheretransmission
buffer to performerror control on the wirelesslink. It canbe
usedfor recovering the packetsdroppedduring the handoff if
buffering is performedat BS (BaseStation)[1]. In that case,
only thepacketsnot acknowledgedby the mobilehostarefor-
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Fig. 2. Modification of the Mobile IP with route optimizationextensionto
supportbuffering atabasestation

wardedto the new BS after handoff. That is, the mobile host
never receives duplicatepacketsdue to buffering. As will be
shown in thenext section,suchduplicatepacketstriggeranun-
necessaryFastRetransmit.Thus,theperformanceof TCPcan-
not be improved sufficiently by buffering solely. However, if
buffering is performedat FA, such duplicatepacketsare un-
avoidable. It is possiblethatFA managesthebuffer for recov-
eringpacketlosses(dueto handoff) by usingtheACK of TCP,
but monitoringof TCPACKs introducesoverheadsat FA.

Fromtheabove reasons,weproposeanunicast–basedbuffer-
ing methodwherebuffering is performedonly at thecurrentBS.
In thismethod,thepacketsbufferedin theold BSarefirst sentto
theold FA. After that, theold FA forwardsthemto themobile
host throughthe new FA. We note that in the routeoptimiza-
tion extension,if the packetsdestinedfor the mobile hostare
wrongly tunneledto theold FA, it forwardsthosepacketsto the
new FA by re–encapsulatingthemwith theright care–ofaddress
(i.e., theaddressof thenew FA). Therefore,theproblemin the
unicast–basedbuffering methodbecomeshow theold BSsends
the bufferedpacketsto the old FA. For this purpose,we intro-
ducethe forward message(seeFig. 2), which servesasa link–
layercontrolmessagebetweenFA andBS. It containsthelink–
layeraddressof themobilehostto identify thebufferedpackets
for themobilehost. Whentheold FA receivesthebindingup-
datemessagefrom thenew FA, it sendstheforward messageto
theold BS to requestforwardingof thebufferedpackets.When
thosepacketsarriveattheoldFA, it canhandlethemasthepack-
etswronglytunneledto it. Thatis, it forwardsthebufferedpack-
etsto thenew FA by re–encapsulatingthemwith theaddressof
thenew FA. Therefore,with minormodificationof therouteop-
timization extension,the proposedbuffering methodcansolve
the problemsthat may happenwhenbuffering is performedat
FA.

On theotherhand,theMobile IP standard[13] recommends
to limit the maximumsendingrateof the agentadvertisement
messageto once per secondfor reducing the network load
causedby the agentadvertisementmessage.Therefore,even
if the agentadvertisementmessageis broadcasted(or multi-
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Fig. 3. Packetsdroppedduringthehandoff in thecaseof baseMobile IP

casted)at the maximumsendingrateby the new FA, the mo-
bile hostcannotreceive it duringonesecondaftermoving into
the new foreign networkin the worst case. It meansthat dur-
ing that time, in–flight packetsdestinedfor themobilehostare
droppedbecausethemobilehostcannotsendtheregistrationre-
questmessageuntil receiving theagentadvertisementmessage.
For thisproblem,we incorporatea localhandoff protocolin the
routeoptimizationextensionasshown in Fig. 2. After receiving
thebeaconmessagewhich playsthesamerole astheagentad-
vertisementmessage,themobilehostsendsthehandoff request
messageto thenew BS.Thenew BSthensendsthenotification
messageto the new FA for requestingthe agentadvertisement
message.Uponreceiving thenotificationmessage,thenew FA
sendsthe agentadvertisementmessageto the new BS. By this
method,the mobile host can receive the agentadvertisement
messagemorequickly, comparedto themethodwhich period-
ically broadcaststhe agentadvertisementmessageto all of the
BSsin thesubnetwork.It is becausethebeaconmessageusedin
thelocalhandoff protocolis usuallymuchshorterthantheagent
advertisementmessageandthusits sendingrateis muchhigher
thanthemaximumsendingrateof theagentadvertisementmes-
sage.Whenwe comparethe routeoptimizationextensionwith
the baseMobile IP in the next section,this methodis applied
to both of thoseprotocolsfor fair comparison.Note that this
cooperationwith the local handoff is allowed in the Mobile IP
standard[13].

Wenext considertherequirementonthebuffer sizeto recover
all thepacketsdroppedduringthehandoff. Weconsiderthecase
wherethe correspondenthostsendspacketsto themobilehost
throughthe TCP connectionestablishedbetweenthem. Then,
by takingaccountof thesendingrateof TCPandtheperioddur-
ing which in–flight packetsaredropped,we canapproximately
determinethenumberof packetsdroppedduringthehandoff as
follows;��� ���
	���������� ��� ������� 	����� (1)

where	��� : thepossiblemaximumwindow sizeof theTCPcon-
nection,����� : theround–triptimeof theTCPconnection,��� ����� : theperiodduringwhichin–flight packetsaredropped.

Theperiod��� ����� dependson theunderlyinghandoff protocol.
In the caseof the baseMobile IP, asshown in Fig. 3, all the
packetsforwardedby theHA during theperiodfrom T1 to T2
aredroppedat theold FA. Thus,we areableto determine��� �����
for thebaseMobile IP asfollows;��� ������� ��!�"�� #%$'&(�*)+"�#*,+��-.&(�%-
"�/ 0*#'&(�*1�# (2)

where��!�"�� #%$ : thedelaybetweentheHA andtheold FA,
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Internet

Fig. 4. Simulationmodel

�*)+"�#*,+��- : the period from the time when the mobile host
moves into the new foreign network to the time when it
receivesthebeaconmessagefrom thenew BS,�%-
"�/ 0*# : the period from the time when the mobile host
receivesthebeaconmessageto thetime whenthenew FA
sendstheregistrationrequestmessage,�*1�# : the periodfrom the time whenthe new FA sendsthe
registrationrequestmessageto the time whenthe HA re-
ceivesit.

If weassumethenon–overlappingcell caseastheworstcase,
the maximumvalueof �*)+"�#*,+��- is approximatelydeterminedas
theperiodof beaconmessage.Similarly, wecanderive ��� ����� for
therouteoptimizationextensionasfollows;��� ������� �*)+"�#*,+��-3&4�%-
"�/ 0*#�&4�*�5� ! 0*# (3)

where�*�5� ! 0*# : the periodfrom the time whenthe new FA sends
the binding updatemessageto the time whenthe old FA
receivesit.

By comparingEqs. (2) and (3), we can find that the valueof��� ����� is muchlarger in thebaseMobile IP casethanin theroute
optimizationextensioncase.Sincetheold FA is alwaysplaced
nearthe new FA, the valueof �*�5� ! 0*# tendsto be very small.
Thus,thedifferencebetween��� ����� is approximatelythetwiceof
thedelaybetweentheHA andtheold (or new) FA.

I I I . SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

In thissection,we first describeoursimulationmodelin Sec-
tion III-A. We thenshow how the smoothhandoff of the route
optimizationextensionimproves the performanceof TCP by
comparingwith thecaseof thebaseMobile IP protocolin Sec-
tion III-B. We next investigatethe impactsof packetbuffering
ontheperformanceof TCPunderourproposedprotocolin Sec-
tion III-C.

A. SimulationModel

We considerthe networkconfigurationshown in Fig. 1 for
investigatingthe performanceof TCP in Mobile IP basednet-
works. We assumethat2 MbpsWaveLAN is usedasthewire-
less accessnetwork to the Internet and the BS performsas
a link–layer bridge betweenwireless2 Mbps WaveLAN and
wired 10 Mbps Ethernet. The fixed correspondenthost is as-
sumedto beconnectedto 10MbpsEthernet.For thisconfigura-
tion, we developeda simulationmodelshown in Fig. 4.

Thedelaytakento senda packetbetweenadjacentFAs is set
to 1 msecby considering10 MbpsEthernet.Similarly, thede-
lay takento senda packetbetweenFA and BS is also set to
1 msec.Accordingto theexperimentalresultsof [5], themaxi-
mumachievablethroughputfor theTCP connectionin 2 Mbps
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Fig. 5. Scenarioto investigateeffectsof thesmoothhandoff

WaveLAN is about1.6Mbpsin thepresenceof no packetloss.
Weusethis resultin determiningtheservicerateof WaveLAN.
Thus,thedelaytakento senda packetbetweenBS andthemo-
bile hostis determinedby consideringthepacketsize.It is nec-
essarybecauseWaveLAN is assumedto bea bottlenecklink of
the Mobile IP basednetwork. Otherdelayssuchas the delay
betweenHA andFA aredependenton thedistancebetweenthe
two nodesconsidered,which aremodeledby the delaystation
asshown in Fig. 4.

We considerthe scenarioin which the fixed correspondent
hosttransmits1 Mbytesfile to the mobilehostusingTCP and
only onehandoff eventoccursduringthefile transfer. Themax-
imum segmentsizeandthemaximumwindow sizefor theTCP
connectionaresetto 1,024bytesand32segments,respectively.
The resolutionof TCP timer is set to 500 msec. In our simu-
lation experiments,we assumethat thereis no packetlossby
networkcongestionor transmissionerrorandpacketlosstakes
placeonly dueto handoff.

In [1], theauthorsinvestigatedhow theperiodof beaconmes-
sagegivestheimpactsonthenumberof packetsdroppedduring
thehandoff by usingWaveLAN. Thenumberof droppedpack-
etsdecreasesastheperiodof beaconmessagebecomesshorter,
but the throughputof TCP is muchdecreasedwhenthe period
is tooshort.It is becausetheloadof WaveLAN increasesasthe
periodof beaconmessagebecomesshorter. Their resultsshow
that theTCPthroughputremainshigh whenthatperiodis kept
above 50 msec,but begins to dropsignificantlyastheperiodis
decreasedbelow 50 msec. By taking accountof it, we always
settheperiodof beaconmessageto 50 msec.

B. ComparisonbetweentheBaseMobile IP andtheMobile IP
with RouteOptimizationExtension

Weinvestigatehow thesmoothhandoff of therouteoptimiza-
tion extensiongivestheimpactsontheperformanceof TCP. For
thispurpose,weconsiderthescenarioshown in Fig. 5 wherethe
mobilehostgoesawayfrom theHA andthecorrespondenthost
alongthe straightline. In this case,the round–triptime of the
TCPconnectionbetweenthecorrespondenthostandthemobile
hostbecomesidenticalin bothMobile IP protocolsasshown in
TableI. Thus,we canfocuson the investigationof thesmooth
handoff. Theparameter6 shown in TableI correspondsto the
round–triptime betweenthe FA andthe mobile host,which is
roughly 8 msec. Figure6 shows the throughputof TCP under
thisscenario.ThebaseMobile IP givesbetterperformancethan
the routeoptimizationextension,althoughthe smoothhandoff
is supportedin the route optimizationextensionto reducethe
numberof packetsdroppedduring the handoff. This result is
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notanexpectedone.
Toseethecause,weinvestigatehow TCPRenobehaveswhen

thehandoff occurs.Figure7 shows sequencenumbersof TCP
dataandACK packetsfor thecasewherethedelaybetweenthe
HA andtheFA is 70 msec.Notethattherouteoptimizationex-
tensionis usedin this case.The handoff occursafter the TCP
senderachievesits maximumwindow size32 packets,andthen
12 packets( 798;:=<?>A@97 ) aredroppedfrom onewindow of data
during the handoff. Other20 packets( >9@A>B<C>AD97 ) forwarded
by theold FA arrive at themobilehostsuccessfully. Eachtime
packetsnot droppedduring the handoff arrive at the TCP re-
ceiver, it sendsan ACK for packet593. Then,theTCP sender

TABLE I

DELAYS BETWEEN NODES IN THE CASE OF THE SCENARIO TO SEE THE

EFFECTS OF THE SMOOTH HANDOFF

Delay(msec)between TCPrtt (msec)
CH & HA HA & FA CH & FA BaseM-IP RouteM-IP

10 0 10 20 EGF 20 EGF
10 10 20 40 EGF 40 EGF
10 20 30 60 EGF 60 EGF
10 30 40 80 EGF 80 EGF
10 40 50 100 EGF 100 EGF
10 50 60 120 EGF 120 EGF
10 60 70 140 EGF 140 EGF
10 70 80 160 EGF 160 EGF
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beginsFastRetransmituponreceiving threeduplicateACKsfor
packet593. At this time, ssthreshandcongestionwindow are
16 and19 packets,respectively. Congestionwindow grows by
onepacketuponreceiving following duplicateACKs for packet
593. Note that the TCP sendercannotsendnew packetseven
whencongestionwindow becomeslarger than32 packetsbe-
causeit was 32 packetsof maximumwindow size beforethe
FastRetransmit.ACK for 594 arrivesat time 4,325msec,but
thisACK doesnotcover all of dataoutstandingprior to theFast
Retransmitso that theTCPsendercannotsendnew packets.It
thereforebeginsslow–startafter the retransmissiontimeoutfor
packet595. At time around5,200msec,it retransmits8 pack-
ets( I9JAK�LMIAJ9N ). Whenpacket605arrivesat theTCPreceiver,
it sendsan ACK for 625 becausepacketsIAJ9IOLPIAK9Q wereal-
readyreceived by the mobile host. This ACK forcesthe TCP
senderto transmit9 packets( I9KAIBLRIAS�T ) at full speed.Note
that this surge of packetsgivesworseimpactson the network.
Then,theTCPsendertransmitspacket626at time 5,405msec
uponreceiving threeduplicateACKs for packets625 triggered
by packetsIAJ9I�L?IAJ9U . However, this is anerroneousFastRe-
transmitbecauseit is not triggeredby packetloss. The TCP
sendingrate is further reducedby the erroneousFastRetrans-
mit.

In the caseof TCP Reno,an erroneousFastRetransmitoc-
cursdueto theslow–startaftertheretransmissiontimeoutif the
following two conditionshold simultaneously;V morethanthreepacketsaredroppedconsecutively during

thehandoff, andV more than two packetssuccessfullyarrive at the TCP re-
ceiver afterthehandoff.

Unfortunately, in the caseof the routeoptimizationextension,
thoseconditionsare more likely to be met due to its smooth
handoff. That is thereasonwhy theperformanceof TCPis fur-
ther degradedwhen the route optimizationextensionis used.
We next investigatethe numberof packetsdroppedduring the
handoff which is closelyrelatedto theperformanceof TCP.

Figures8 and9 show thenumberof droppedpacketsandthe
packetlossperiod W�X Y�Z�Z for the caseof Fig. 6, respectively. As
shown in Fig. 9, W�X Y�Z�Z is proportionalto the round–triptime in
thecaseof thebaseMobile IP dueto its inefficient packetrout-
ing. In this case,as we can seefrom Eqs. (1) and (2), most
packetsarealwaysprobablydroppedfrom onewindow of data
without regardto theround–triptime. It is especiallytrueasthe
correspondenthostis placedcloseto theHA. Fromthis reason,
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32 packetsarealwaysdroppedwithout regardto theround–trip
time in thecaseof thebaseMobile IP. Notethattheactualnum-
ber of packetsdroppedduring the handoff can be larger than
thetheoreticalvalue. It is becausepacketsarrive at theBS in a
burst manner. Note that we implicitly assumedin Eq. (1) that
theintervalsbetweentwo packetsareequal.

On the otherhand,in the caseof the routeoptimizationex-
tension,W�X Y�Z�Z is almostconstantwithoutregardto theround–trip
time, and W*[+\�]*^+Y�_ becomesa dominantfactor in W�X Y�Z�Z . It is be-
causethe old FA is alwaysplacednearthe new FA. Thus, as
theround–triptime becomeslarger than W*[+\�]*^+Y�_ , theconditions
for triggeringthe erroneousFastRetransmitarefulfilled in the
caseof therouteoptimizationextension.In thecaseof thebase
Mobile IP, however, the TCP senderalwaysrestartsthe packet
transmissionsaftertheretransmissiontimeoutandno erroneous
Fast Retransmitoccursbecauseall of the packetswithin one
window of dataaredroppedso that the TCP receiver cansend
no duplicateACK. That is the reasonwhy the baseMobile IP
givesbetterperformancethanthe routeoptimizationextension
in Fig. 6.

Fromtheaboveresults,wecanseethatthesmoothhandoff of
therouteoptimizationextensionis usefulonly if theround–trip
timeis muchlargerthanW�X Y�Z�Z sothatnomorethanthreepackets
aredropped.In thatcase,therouteoptimizationextensiongives
betterperformancethanthe baseMobile IP becauseall of the
droppedpacketsarerecoveredby normalFastRetransmitand
no erroneousFastRetransmitoccurs.Otherwise,in thecaseof
the routeoptimizationextension,the performanceof TCP can
be furtherdegradeddueto the smoothhandoff. Note thateven
when the round–triptime is much larger than W�X Y�Z�Z , thereis a
possibilitythatmorethanthreepacketscanbedroppedbecause
packetsarrive at theBS in a burstmanner.

In the above, we have discussedthe impactsof the smooth
handoff for thecaseof TCPReno.In thecaseof TCPTahoe,er-
roneousFastRetransmitalsooccursunderthesamecondition.
However, erroneousFast Retransmitoccursconsecutively un-
like TCPReno.Figure10 shows thebehavior of TCPTahoeaf-
ter thehandoff. After 5,200msec,anerroneousFastRetransmit
occursevery round–triptimeuntil thefile transferis completed,
andevery packetis transmittedtwice,andatmost6 packetsare
transmittedduringoneround–triptime.

We describethe reasonwhy sucherroneousFastRetransmit
occursconsecutively in Fig. 11. We assumethatpacketsQ`LMU
aredroppedfrom onewindow of dataduring the handoff and
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otherpacketsacb?dAe arereceived successfullyby the TCPre-
ceiver. In

f
this case,the TCP senderretransmitspacket5 upon

receiving threeduplicateACKs for packet4. After two round–
trip times(i.e., in theperiod g.d ), theTCPsenderreceivesfour
ACKs for packet12 triggeredby packetshibjdAd . Whenre-
ceiving the first ACK for packet12, the TCP sendertransmits
packetsdAk`bldAm asresponsebecausethecongestionwindow is
5 at this point. Then,it begins slow–startto recover packet13
upon receiving threeduplicateACKs for packet12, although
packetsdAknbjdAm are alreadytransmittedbefore. As a result,
theTCPsenderreceivessix ACKsinsteadof oneACK afterone
round–triptime. It thustransmitseightpackets( d�opbieAd ) unlike
thecaseof normalFastRetransmitin whichjust two packetsare
expectedto betransmitted.Notethatpacketsd;ocbndAm aretrans-
mitted twice becausethe TCP senderin slow–startignoresthe
fact that thosepacketsweretransmittedbefore. Fromthis rea-
son,erroneousFastRetransmitoccursafteroneround–triptime,
and it in turn triggersanothererroneousFast Retransmitafter
oneround–triptime. In this way, anerroneousFastRetransmit
occursevery round–triptimeuntil thefile transferis completed.
After thefirst erroneousFastRetransmit,thenumberof packets
transmittedduring one round–triptime becomessmaller than
beforeuntil it becomes6, andthenit is never changed.We can
alsoseethatmorepacketsthanthecongestionwindow sizeare
transmittedduringoneround–triptime whenanerroneousFast
Retransmitoccurs.In thecaseof TCP Tahoe,if theconditions
that erroneousFastRetransmitoccursaresatisfied,its perfor-
manceis severelydegradedasshown in Fig. 12.

C. Impactof PacketBuffering in Mobile IP BasedNetworks

Figure13 shows the impactsof the buffering methodon the
performanceof TCPfor bothversionsof TCP. We usethepro-
posedprotocol which makesbuffering at a BS possible. We
assumedthefollowing FIFOschedulingdisciplineat thebuffer;
whena packetarrivesat thebuffer with no space,it is storedin
the tail of the buffer andthe packetarrived at first is dropped
from theheadof buffer. Therefore,if thebuffer sizeis smaller
thanthenumberof packetsdropped,somepacketsdroppedear-
lier cannotbe recovered. On the otherhand,if the buffer size
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is larger thanthenumberof packetsdropped,theold BS sends
somepackets,which arealreadyarrivedat themobilehostsuc-
cessfully, toward the new BS after the handoff. Thus, those
packetstriggerduplicateACKs at themobilehost. For thefig-
ure,we useda buffer thatcanstore32 packetscorrespondingto
themaximumwindow size.Therefore,wecanstoreall thepack-
etsdroppedduringthehandoff becausethenumberof dropped
packetscannotexceedthe maximumwindow size. Otherpa-
rametersaresameasin thecaseof Fig. 6.

In thecaseof TCPReno,theperformanceis considerablyim-
proved by the buffering method. However, as the buffer size
becomeslargerthanthenumberof packetsdropped(i.e, thede-
lay betweenthe HA andthe FA becomeslarger than20 msec,
seeFig. 8), the improvementof TCP performanceis limited.
The reasonis as follows; somebufferedpacketswerealready
arrivedat themobilehostbeforethehandoff, andthosearefor-
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wardedagainto themobilehostby theold BS.Whenreceiving
suchduplicatepackets,theTCPreceiver sendsduplicateACKs
to theTCPsender. Thusit beginsaFastRetransmitreducingits
sendingrate. Therefore,as the delaybetweenthe HA andthe
FA becomeslarger(i.e.,astheround–triptimeof TCPbecomes
larger),theimprovementof TCPperformancebecomessmaller.
After theFastRetransmitdueto duplicatepackets,noerroneous
FastRetransmitfollows in thecaseof TCPReno.On theother
hand,in thecaseof TCPTahoe,erroneousFastRetransmitoc-
cursconsecutively after theFastRetransmit.That is thereason
why in thecaseof TCPTahoe,its performanceis not improved
by thebuffering methodwhenthe buffer sizeis larger thanthe
numberof droppedpackets.

Finally, let us considerthe impactsof the buffer sizeon the
performanceof TCP Tahoein more detail. Figure 15 shows
theimpactsof thebuffer sizeon theperformanceof TCPwhen
16 packetsare droppedduring the handoff. We can seethat
the rangeof the buffer size improving the throughputof TCP
is narrow. Whenthedifferencebetweenthebuffer sizeandthe
numberof droppedpacketsis lagerthantwo, theold BS sends
morethantwo packetsalreadyreceived by themobilehostbe-
fore thehandoff, towardthenew BS,andthustheTCPreceiver
on themobilehostsendsmorethantwo duplicateACKs. Then,
erroneousFastRetransmitunfortunatelyoccursconsecutively at
theTCP senderlike the casethatmultiple packetsaredropped
during thehandoff. It is a critical problemthat the throughput
of TCPis not improvedby thebuffering methodevenwhenthe
buffer sizeis largerthanthenumberof droppedpackets.In the
next section,we will discusssomeproblemsof the buffering
methodin moredetail.

IV. IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES OF PACKET BUFFERING

METHOD

In this section,we discusssomeproblemsof the buffering
method,which will be encounteredin implementationof the
buffering method.Then,wepresentpossiblesolutionsfor those
problems.

A. Buffer SizeandDuplicatePackets

In the previous section,we have shown that in the caseof
TCPTahoe,its performancecannotbeimprovedwithoutanap-
propriatebuffer size.It is trueevenwhenthebuffer sizeis larger
thanthenumberof packetsdroppedduringthehandoff. This is
oneof problemsthatshouldbeaddressedto makethebuffering
methodfeasible. It is becausewe cannotestimateexactly the
numberof packetsdroppedduring the handoff even if we can
know theround–triptime, thepossiblemaximumwindow size,
andthe packetlossperiod. To solve this problem,it is neces-
saryto satisfy the following two conditions;1) the buffer size
mustbe larger than the numberof packetsdroppedduring the
handoff, and2) theold BSmustnotsendmorethantwo packets
alreadyreceivedby themobilehostbeforethehandoff, toward
thenew BS.Wefirst considerthefirst condition.Thebuffer size
canbe determinedasthesizeof the transmissionbuffer which
is implementedin BS to sendpacketstoward the mobile host.
The congestionwindow sizenever getslarger than the sizeof
thetransmissionbuffer evenif thewirelesslink is not thebottle-
necklink of theTCPconnection.Thus,thenumberof dropped
packetsis alwayslessthanor equalto thesizeof the transmis-
sion buffer. The secondconditioncanbe satisfiedif we man-
agethebuffer for recoveringpacketlossesby usingtheACK of
TCPor theACK of thelink–layerprotocolusedin thewireless
link. In thatcase,theold BScandroptheacknowledgedpackets
from the buffer, andthusthe mobilehostnever receivesdupli-
catepacketsgeneratedby introducingthebuffering method.

B. Re–orderingof Packets

Whenthe correspondenthostsendsthe packets,but it does
notknow thenew care–ofaddressyet,theoldFA forwardsthose
packetsto thenew FA in therouteoptimizationextension.How-
ever, if thosepacketsarriveattheoldFA beforeit completesfor-
wardingof thebufferedpacketsfrom theold BS,packetscould
arrive at the mobile host in the wrong order. As a result,du-
plicateACKscanbecausedby suchre–orderingof packets,and
TCPperformancecouldbefurtherdegradedthanthecasewhere
thepacketbuffering is not supported.

345

Old BS

Correspondent
Host

New FA

Buffer

Wireless Interface

12

New BS

Old FA

Fig. 16. Packetdeliverysequencefor avoiding re–orderingof packets
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Oneway to solve this problemis that the old FA forwards
thosepacketsto the new FA throughthe old BS. Namely, as
shown in Fig. 16, theold FA sendsthosepacketsto theold BS
insteadof the new FA, andthenthe old BS putsthosepackets
into thebuffer. Finally thepacketsin thebuffer areforwardedto
thenew FA throughtheold FA. Then,packetscanbeforwarded
to thenew FA in theright order.

C. Congestionin New ForeignNetworks

Like mostof otherworks,only oneTCPconnectionhasbeen
consideredin thispaper. However, if otherTCPconnectionsex-
ist in thenew foreign networkandits routeremploysa simple
packet–discardpolicy suchasRandomDropandDropTail [16],
the buffering methodcould not be able to recover the pack-
etsdroppedduring the handoff. In that case,the buffer in the
routeris likely to befully utilized by theotherTCPconnections
alreadypresentedin the new foreign network. Thus, most of
the bufferedpacketsforwardedby the old FA maybe dropped
dueto buffer overflow of therouterin thenew foreignnetwork.
Moreover, packetsfrom theotherTCPconnectionscanalsobe
droppeddueto thebufferedpackets,andthustheutilization of
networkbecomesworse(i.e.,globalsynchronization[16]).

One way to overcomethis problem is to employ Random
Early Detection (RED) packet–discardscheme[16]. This
schemewasproposedto addressasimilarproblemthathappens
whena new TCP connectiongoesthrougha congestedrouter.
However, unlike that case,onewindow of packetsare arrived
at thecongestedrouterwithin ashorttimewhenthehandoff oc-
curs.It is becausein additionto thebufferedpackets,thepackets
sentby thecorrespondenthostnotknowing thenew care–ofad-
dressyet,areforwardedto thenew FA by theold FA. Therefore,
we mustsettheparametersof RED schemeto beableto accept
aburstcorrespondentto onewindow of packetsat least.By em-
ploying RED scheme,the TCP connectionhandedover to the
new FA, canrestarttransmissionafter successfulFastRetrans-
mit without the retransmissiontimeout when the new foreign
networkis congested.However, whenthenew foreignnetwork
is heavily congested(i.e., the averagequeuesizeof the router
is closeto the thresholdq�rtsvuxw [16]), it is betterto give up the
forwardingof thebufferedpackets.It is becausetherouterem-
ploying RED schemedropsall arriving packetswhentheaver-
agequeuesizeexceedsq�rtsvuxw , andthusglobalsynchronization
explainedin the above may occur. Thus, it is necessaryto in-
cludea new option field in thebinding updatemessagefor in-
dicatingwhetherforwardingof thebufferedpacketsareallowed
by thenew FA or not.

Note that even if the buffering methodis not employed,the
aboveproblemcouldoccurwhenthenumberof packetsdropped
duringthehandoff is small sothatmany packetsareforwarded
to the new BS after the handoff. Therefore,the provision for
addressingtheabove problemis essential,andit wouldbecome
moreimportantasthenumberof mobilehostsandtheirhandoff
probability increase.

V. CONCLUSION

We have shown that in most cases,the smoothhandoff by
the routeoptimizationextensionof thecurrentMobile IP stan-
dardcannotpreventthedegradationof TCPperformancedueto

handoffs, althoughit is designedto reducethenumberof pack-
etsdroppedduring the handoff. Moreover, we have foundthat
in thecaseof therouteoptimizationextension,theperformance
of TCP canbe further degradedthanthe caseof the baseMo-
bile IP unlessits smoothhandoff makeslessthanfour packets
be droppedduring the handoff. To addresssuchproblem,we
have proposeda buffering methodin which only onebasesta-
tion performsbuffering in orderto recover thepacketsdropped
during the handoff without the scalability problem. In doing
so,we have modifiedtherouteoptimizationextensionin order
to supportbuffering of packetsat a basestation. Finally, we
havediscussedtheproblemsthatshouldbeaddressedto recover
thepacketsdroppedduringthehandoff by thebuffering method
without giving a worseimpacton theperformanceof TCP, and
proposedasolutionto addressthoseproblems.

In this paper, we have not consideredotherversionsof TCP
such as TCP New Reno and TCP with SACK (selective ac-
knowledgments)option. If thebuffering methodis successfully
employed,howeverthereis nodifferencebetweenTCPversions
becausehandoffs becometransparentto thetransportlayerpro-
tocols.
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